
CABLE-CARS.

The Many Lines That Have Been

Established in This City.

Territory That Is Traversed by Miles of Rails,

and Slots Over Which the Dummies
Hani the Trains.

Though the method of propelling cars up

nnd down steep grades by an endless cable
had bet nused before on a small scale, Sao
Francisco may be credited with facing and
surmounting the difficulties which stood in
the way 11 the everyday application of the
principle to street-car traffic. Where the
cable system had been used before, it was
used to run what was practically an elevator.
The distances were short, the grade uni-
form, tho cars limited in number to one or
two. and the only stopping-places at the two
termini.

The mechanism was, inconsequence, sim-
ple. The devices forcarrying the cable over
varying grades, intersected by level cross-
ings, foiletting go and taking hoi of the
cable at will,in fact, all the various inven-

I
tions that have made the cable-car system a
practical success, are due to San Francisco
invention compelled to cipe with the prob-

lem of providing easy transit over the sand-
hills on which the city is built.

Once tried and found satisfactory on the
Clay-street line, the use of the cable as a
method of propulsion has steadily spread
over the city, until at the present time in
do part of the city is It necessary to walk
more than a block or so to reach a line of
cars which run the length of the city from
east to west. Cross lines from north to

south are not yet so numerous, but there is
a probability of a cross line along either
Fillmore or Devisadero streets. The suc-
cess of the cable-car system in San Fran-
cisco has led to its adoption in most of the
cities of the Union. Three years ago a
cable-car line was opened for traffic in Bir-
mingham, England, the first of the kind, it
Is believed, to he laid down in that country.
Jlost of the Birmingham cars wore drawn
by small locomotives, and complaints of the
smoke nuisance they occasioned wore nu-
merous. A short experience of the advan-
tages of the cable system has no doubt led
toIts widespread adoption.

rapid rBAHSiT.
Few cities possess the advantages of San

Francisco in the matter of rapid and easy
means of transit. Itis proposed to describe
in detail the roues of all the city cable-car
lines, and from the account, if read with a
map if the city torsfer to, it willbe seen
that almost every section of the city is in
touch with the heart and the outlying dis-
tricts.

The first cable line which was constructed
in this city was the Clay street. The origi-
nal eastern terminus was at Clay and Kearny
streets, and the line ran along Clay street to
Van Ness avenue. Since th*opening of the
CliffHouse and Ferries Kailroad, the Clay-
street line has been taken over as a branch
if that system, and the eastern terminus
lias been moved to Powell and Clay streets.
This line was built by A. S. Hallidie, who
invented the principal mechanical devices
that are now in use. As the pioneer line
it willalways be interesting, though the cars,
dummies, track and grip look small and old-
fashioned beside those of the newer lines.

The next line was constructed five blocks
south on Sutter street. The main line now
runs from Sutter and Sansome, along Suiter
to Central avenue. The Sutler-street line
was constructed under the supervision of
Henry Case Dolt, whodevised a method by
which one rope could cross another and
thus made it possible to run cross-cable
lines. The first cross-cable line was built by
tho itter-street Company. This now runs
ii in 'l < -Mi-end and .Ninth streets to and
across Market, alum* I.arkin to Post, along
Post to Polk, along Pols to Pacific avenue,
along Pacific avenue to the terminus at Fill-
more street.

The third line to be built runs almost
midway between the first two, and until re-
cently was one of the two cable lines in the
city that had no brandies and ran on a sin-
gle street. The eastern terminus of this,
the California-street Kailroad, is at Califor-
nia and Kearny, but is shortly to be moved
to Davis and California. The western ter-
minus was at the opening of the line at Cal-
ifornia and Fillmore, but the line has been
extended to Central avenue since the rapid
erowth of the Western Addition. At Cen-
tral avenue the line connects with steam-
cars which run to the park and CliffHouse.

A 6TUAIOIIT-AWAY LINE.
The other strisight-away line is the Geary-

street, which runs from Geary and Market,
along Geary street to Central avenue,
where it connects with, steam-cars to the
park.

'1he rapid growth of the city in the neigh-
borhood ot the park and in the southwest
sections led to the construction of tins
elaborate Market-street system. The main
line of this system runs from the ferry out
Market street to Valencia, along Valencia
to the terminus at Twenty-sixth street.

The various brans-he*! of this system have
their termini also at the ferry. '1 be first of
these

—
the Haight-street branch— runs along

Market street to its junction with llni(-ht,
out iliiight to Stanyan, opposite the en-
trance to Golden Gate Park.

'1 he Hayes-street branch runs along Mar-
ket-street to Hayes, and along Hayes to
Stanyan.

The McAllister-street branch runs out
Market street to McAllister, and along Mc-
Allister to Stanyan.

The Hnight-streeJ branch connects direct-
ly witha line of steam-cars, which run to
the 01can. These cars are within a few
blocks of the two other branches. The
latest branch of the Market-street system
is the Castro-street This runs along Mar-
ket street to Seventeenth, where it turns
into Castro, then along Castro to the ter-
minus at Twenty-sixth street.

The next line the Union street or the
Presidio and Ferries line

—
runs across the

northern section of the city and connects
Hiss business portion of the city with Harbor
View and the Presidio. This line, whose
eastern terminus is at Montgomery ave-
nue and Montgomery street, runs out
the avenue to Union, out Union to
steiner, where Itconnects With steam-cars
which run to the Presidio. This steam-car
line may be transformed into a cable line. If
this is done it willmake a continuous cable
line from Montgomery street to the Presidio.
The Union-street line also connects with a
hcrse-car line which runs to the ferry.

The first horse-car railroad in San Fran-
cisco—the Omnibus Railroad— was recently
transformed into a cable line. This is an-
other complicated system, and had. at start-
ing, some difficultyin hitting upon a satis-
factory system of transfers.

The main line— the old horse-car line—

starting from Third and Townsend streets,
runs along Third to Market, along Market to
Montgomery, out Montgomery to Montgom-
ery avenue, along the avenue to Pacific
street, alone Pacific street as far as Stock-
ton, near Union, from which it re-enters
Montgomery avenue, along the avenue to
Mason, along which it runs to the terminus
at Beach street.

VARIOUS BRANCHES.
With this parent line various cable branches

arc connected.
The first branch starts on Tenth street,

along which it rims to Market, and crosses
Market to Polk, along which it runs to
Grove, along Grove to City Hall avenue.
Turning out of City Hall avenue and cross-
ing McAllister, it reaches Leavenworth,
runs along Leavenworth to Post, anwn Post
to the terminus at Montgomery. The Ellis-

-street branch starts at the junction of Ellis
and Market, and runs out Ellis street as far
as Broderick, into which it turns. Itruns
along Broderick to Oak, and out Oak to
Stanyan, down Stanyan to the terminus,
opposite the entrance of Golden Gate Park.

The Oak-Street branch, which starts from
the ferry, runs along East street to Howard,
out Howard to Tenth, along Tenth to Mar-
ket, across which it runs diagonally into
Oak, and out Oak to Stanynn, down Stanyan
to the terminus, opposite Golden Hate Park.

The fourth branch also starts from the
ferry and runs along East street to Howard,
out Howard to Twenty-second, along
Twenty-second to Potiero avenue, where
con nee", ion is made with a line of hoi \u25a0<\u25a0-

cars, which run to South Sau Francisco.
This branch also tuns cars along Howard
street direct to Twenty-sixth.

The Cliff House and Ferries Railroad con-
si is of two branches. The liist branch
commences at Powell and Market streets
and runs up Powell to Jackson, to Mason,
along the avenue to Taylor and out Taylor
to the terminus at Bay street. The other
branch commences at the ferry, runs along
Sacramento street to Powell, along Powell
to J:t sun, out Jackson to Central avenue,

•Central avenue to California street,
returning by way of Central avenue to
Jackson street, ulr.tig Jackson as lar a?
Steiner, down Steiner to Washington, along
Washington to Stockton, along Stockton to
t'lav, mid down Clay to the ferry.

The latest addition to the cable-car sys-
tem is the cross-lino oi the California-street
Railroad the Jones and Hyde street line.
There are '.« sets of cars on this line.
Both rim along Hyde as far as Pine and
down Pine to Jones, along Jones to O'Far-
roll. Here they diverge. One turns down
O'Farrell and runs down that street to tho
terminus at Its junction with Market; tho
other continues along Jones to its junction
with Market-

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.

"Youhave been speculating, Ibelieve?"
"Yes."
"Is there any money in it?"
"You bet! Allmy moneys In it and the

most of my s. ife's. There's money enough
in it; the trouble is you can't get any out of
it."—N. Y.Press. * » *

"To-day's papa's wooden wedding," said
little Willis.

"Did he celebrate?"
"Yes—on me, with a shingle. It wasn't

very much fun."— X. Y. Ileraid.* » *
'•All's fair Inlove:" that is my creed;

Who doubts Itisa churl.
"All'sUlrilllure;** all, yes, indeed—

"especially the girl. —Puck
« • •

Mrs. Bones— Iam a widow for the
second time in my life. Miss Jagg— And
willyou marry again? Mrs. Bogga -Well,
I'm considering whether it would be wise
lor me to be so foolish.

—
Binghamptou

Leader. * *. as
Whom Cupid hits with feathered dart

He Quick repays v.nth kisses.
And,clever marksman though he 18,

Oue-iialt his shuts are misses.
—Brooklyn Life.* a *

Engie
—

How do you like my new engage-
ment ring?

Emma lnever liked it itwas too largo
for me when Iused to wear it.

And Eugie and Emma walk on different
sides of the street now.—Brooklyn Eagle.* » *

A Greater Success Than Niagara Falls:
Mr.Jones— So you have been offon a bridal
tour to Canada ami Niagara Kails. What
did you see that pleased you most while you
were away, Mrs. .Spoony ? Mrs. Spoony
(modestly) —Myhusband.— Texas Sittings.

» » »
"Inever stive a kiss" said Sue.My little black-eyed maiden.
"1never give a klus, 'tis true,

Put all. you bet, 1 trade 'cm I"—
M. V. Herald.. s s

Bitter: Dr. Brush— Would you advise me
to have my picture hung? Easel— No; soli-
tary confinement ought to be sufficient.

—
N.

Y. Suu.
\u25ba

• *
It lakes a mere impudent vagary to talk

of "taking tune by the forelock." Inreal-
ity, vie ate lucky if we can clutch him by
the back hair.— luck.* » »

"What's this report about Smillsers send-
ing an internal machine to you, Bronson?"
"It's perfectly true. He didn't send i! to
me, though. Tie sunt it to my boy. It's a
music-box that plays

'
White Wings'"—N.

Y.Herald. «,
». as .*

Wtien lovelywoman stoops to fasten
Her sliuesirli.it on a crow led street,

liven necks of military training
Are turned askew to an!, her feet.

\u25a0 —Texas Slllinjts.

.John Roach's Will.
The willof John Roach, the optician and

'
brother of the late ex-Public Administrator
P. A. Roach, lias been filed for probate.
The $85,000 estate is left to a sister, Maria
A. Roach, who is nominated executrix. The
property consists of a ranch of tio" acres in
Monterey County, some real estate in this
city, about 860,000 cash in local savings
banks, and a seventh interest In the estate
of Philip A. Roach. The sister named and
two others, Mrs. E. (1. Welsh of this city
and Mrs. C. McDog-otigh of New York,and
three nephews are the nearest kin.

Actor McCabe'* Will.
The willof the late veteran actor, John

H. McCabe, was filed yesterday. His prop-
erty consisting principally of manusciiptsof
plays, operas, etc., is bequeathed to his
children. The envelope inclosing the will
contained a loving letter to them, directing,
among other tilings, that a post mortem ex-
amination of his remains bo had, as he had
always been inextreme fear of being buried
alive. Joseph Mount has petitioned for
letters of administration with the will
annexed.

Four Neglected Ellenhrooks.
The father of Mary F. and Josephine

Ellenbrook, aged respectively 6 and 2 years,
has deserted them, and Fanny £. and Amy

J. Ellenbrook, aged respectively 5 and 3
years, have been abandoned by their mother.
Frank J. Kane has asked for letters of
guardianship over the first-named Ellen-
brooks, and Mrs. Seraph A. Kelly for simi-
lar letters over the last-named children.

THE SOCIAL WORLD.
\u25a0 \u25a0

Two Notable Church Entertain-
ments Last Evening.

Preparations Under Way for the Benefit of

Charitable Institutions-Out-of-Town
Events -Personals.

The charter-day festivities at Berkeley

onMonday were largely attended by friends
from tiiis city. The hop In the gymnasium
was especially enjoyable. Mr. C. W. .Mer-
rillwas floor manager. His assistants were
Messrs. Morgan '91, Souiers '92, Latham '92
and Richardson ''.4.

The Orlando Literary and Social Club lias

elected and installed the following officers:
President, Mr. Berthoid Kahn; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. Benjamin Livingston; Secretary,
Miss Alice Lobe; Treasurer, Miss Blanche
Lavensoti; Sergeant-at-.\rms, Mr. George
Lavenson.
Itseems now that the matter of a home

for Mrs. and Miss Fremont has not reached
so final a stage as bad been supposed. The
ladies of the committee who have the matter
incharge desire to state that no house has
been bought and of course none presented
as yet; but that a first payment has been
made on a lot selected by Mrs. and Miss
Fremont in the Harper Tract, Los Angeles,
and the plans for a simple, inexpensive, but
artistic house, have been accented from Sum

-
ncr P. Hunt, the architect. There is still
needed S-000 to complete the purchase of
the house and lot.

The Club of the Golden West will give a
balio inparty at their hall, 027 Pacific street,
this evening. .-."*•

The lady managers of the San Francisco
Foundling Home are meeting with success
in disposing of tickets for their com ben-
efit, which is to be given at the Grand Opera

House during Easter week. A new melo-
drama, entitled "Out at Sea," has been
thoroughly rehearsed by a competent com-
pany of players, and will be the attraction
-lor "the week. The affair is in the hands of

uses. Emily A. P. Smith, Londberg, Trip-
let, Spruance, Holland Smith, Denigau,
Harrington, Girsh and Whitney. Reserved
seats are ou sale at Will &Finck's store.

The Musical Fair.
Considerable interest is being directed

toward the grand musical fair to be given
ii:aid of the Girls' Directory and Home for
Poor, Friendless Girls at Irving Hall on
Easter Monday and Tuesday evenings. The
presentation of the full programmes for
both days, just completed under the per-
sonal supervision of Mr. .1. 11. Bosewald, is
therefore likely to be cordially noted by
society at large.

For Easter Monday evening the pro-
gramme will be: Chorus, "Protect Us
Through the Coming Night" (Cuschman),
Los Doce Musical Club, assisted by the fol-
lowing ladies: Sopranos— Miss J. A. Ma-
son, Miss 11. M. Tarrant, Miss A. C. Hage-
doru. Miss Harrington, Miss Daisy Crane,
Miss Pearl Noble; contraltos— Miss Ritta
C. Morrow, Miss Henri Madison, Miss Lil-
lie Heuslng, Miss Lillie Crane, Miss Maude
"Noble; accompanist, .Mrs. W. li. Mar-
dock; cornet solo, "Cujus Ani-
inani .' (Rossini), Miss Pearl Noble;
accompanist. Miss Marie Giorgiant ;
soprano solo, "Caro Nome" (Verdi), Miss
Maude Elene Noyes, accompanist, Miss L.
C. Forner; sonata inA major, second move-
ment (Kail),Mrs, Carnilcbael Carr and Mr.
J. 11. Bosewald ;contralto solo, (a) "L'Ad-
dio" (Mozart), (6) "Night inMay"(Laconic),
Miss Lolita Levet, accompanist, Miss A.la
Weigel; soprano solo, "Serenade" (Metra),
Miss Mary A. Crittenden, accompanist,
Mrs. W.B.Murdoch; duo for barytone and
soprano, "11 Trovatore" (Verdi), Slg. S. I.
Cruvelli and Miss K. M. Tarrant, accompan-
ist, Mr. Martinez; piano solo, fantasia,
"William Teh" (Liszt), Mr. K. Heiinburger;
soprano solo "Valse Hisuaii m," Miss Car-
rie A. Boma, accompanist, Miss Marie Geilr-
giani; selection by the Dolores Club-
Messrs. W. 11. Hallett, O. E. Ellingnouse,
W. 11. Getidar, L.McLaughlin ;serenade,
selected, Presidio Baud, by .kind permission
of General Graham.

On the following evening the choice pro-
gramme will comprise: Barytone solo,
"Crowned With the Tempest" lErnani),
Mr. A. M. Thornton; chorus by tlse follow-
ing members of the San Francisco Operatic
Society Miss Heuer, Miss Cniuerson, Miss
Howard, -Mi-s Madden and .Miss Patent,
Messrs. Gutliuger, Vise, Schleicher, Mad-
den ami Parent ;vocal solo (selected), Miss
Lena Crews; ballade, op 47 (Chopin), Miss
Bode J. Miller, Miss Alviualleuer soprano ;
violin solo, "Ambade Matiresque" (Saurel ,
Mr. Arthur Johsnnsen, Mr. Joseph Koeckel
accompanist; "in dome d'llamiet,"
grande scene draniatique (IVyroniu), Siguor
Albert L. Cuillr, Mr. G. Sourbet accompa-
nist; serenade i.selected), Presidio Band, by
kind permission of General Graham ;
tenor sole, 'Cujus Aniiuam (".Stiits.it Mu-
ter," Kossluf). Mr. Edward Lot/.; songs, (if)
polonaise from "Million" (Thomas), I'd
triolets, thrush, swallow and Dobolink
i: eckel), Miss Ellen Coarsen; piano duet,

Miss Louise Guulet and Miss Belle K'hler;
alto solo, Mrs. J. Madden; Fituria Club,
selections, Mr. Geddes, Mr. Jacobs, Mr.
Temple, Mr. lleick, Siguor G. Cipolloni di-
rector; "The Last Rose of Summer," Mis.
Karl Formes; Miserere scene ("Trova-
tore"), Miss Gussie Cohen and Mr. \u25a0). W.
McKenzie; cornet solo. Miss Lillio Field,
Mile. Jacquay: whistling solo. .Miss Ger-
trude Judd; "Chorus Pelegrinl" (Verdi),
Professor D. Speranza's sixty pupils.
Complimentary Reception InSacramento.

A reception was tendered Mrs. D. M.
Burns Inst evening, by Mrs. 11. D. Gamble,
at her residence, 713 11 street, assisted by
Misses Regina ami Madge Hassett.

Cards and music were the order of the
evening, and under the latter head a very
choice programme was rendered by Miss
Lina Crewse of San Francisco, formerly of
the Grismer-Davles Company, Mr.Dana C.
Perkins Jr. of the James O'NeillCompany,
Mr. Jiihn Desmond, Mr. C. M. Pliinney,
Miss Regina Elasselt and Miss Anna Coglan.
Lightrefreshments were served during the
evening, aud much credit is due the man-
agement of the affair by the hostess.

Among those present were: Mrs. Lieu-
tenant-!', itedilick, Mrs. D. M.
Burns, Mrs. H. D. Gamble, Mrs. E. H. Me-
Kee, Mrs. Dana Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Bassets, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coglan, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Heintzelman, Miss Lina
Crewse, Miss Begins Hassett, Miss Madge
Hassett, Miss Anna Coglao, Miss Clara
Schroth, Miss Emily Sells oils;Messrs. Dana
C. Perkins Jr., H. D. Gamble, John Des-
mond, J. R. Watson, C. M. Pliinney, W. 11.
Devlin and G. W. Kramer.

The Christian Church Entertainment.
The Ladies' Aid Society and Young Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor, con-
nected with the Christian Church on Twelfth
street, near Howard, gave an enjoyable en-
tertainment last evening for the benefit of
the fund established to pay for improve-
ments in regard to the basement of the'
church, where the entertainment took place.
Ithad been announced thai "representa-

tives of Turkey, Germany and Japan" would
give the entertainment) and the basement
bad been partitioned so as to give a booth to
each of these three countries. The Japanese
booth was festooned with light oliu: and red
scarfs, and tastefully decorated with para-
sols, fans, shields and all manner of Japan-
ese bric-a-brac. Here tea was dispensed by
a bright coterie of young people in native
costumes, comprising Miss Sadie Gumner,
Miss Maggie Hall, Colonel Prossley, Miss
Marlon Webster, Miss May Frew, Mr.Louis
Jones, Mr. Will Couully, Mr. Frank Haw-
ley.
In the Turkish booth, where Ice-cream

and Ice-cream soda were to be found, much
Hutu w;ydemonstrated in tho arrangement
of Turkish rugs, mate and tapestry portieres
about the walls. Those in charge here in
picturesque Turkish costumes were: Miss
Sarah Austin, Miss Annie Pressley, Miss
Jennie B. Lambert, Mrs. F.T. Heacock,
Mr. V,T. Heacock, Mr. M. W. Piuminer.

The German booth was distinguished by
a strange one-word inscription over tne
entrance. Tho inscriptiin was simply"

Coostantiiiopolitanischeruudelschpfeifer- .
geselle," which may or may not have sug-
gested the pretty contents and decoration of
the booth. The latter consisted Cliieliy of
chains of pretzels strung on bright-colored
ribbons in every direction, while within the
booth fancy articles were for sale. The
"Germans" in authority here were Miss
May Miles, Miss Emma Frew, Miss Minnie
Schiller, Miss Eva Forbes, Mr. Mathuw
Harris.

In the first part of the evening a pleasant
programme was rendered before a full at-
tendance. Mr. J. T. Nash, as Uncle Sam,
presided, and led a grand march composed
of the various foreign representatives pres-
ent. Mr. Nash afterward announced the
numbers of the following programme: In-
strumental sol", "Japanese Serenade," Miss
Gumner; German recitation by participants
In the German booth; soi g. by Turkish
booth representatives; reel. aliens, "Tne
Curse of Regulus" and "That Baby,"
Master E. Harriinssn; song, "The Laird ol
Cockpen," member of the Japanese booth;
recitation. Miss Bumham; song, Mr.
Caleuse; selection, by members of German
boo ill.

As a quickly arranged and well-conducted
entertainment the atl ir was thoroughly en-
joyable and worthy of highest praise. . The
ladies specially interested in the arrange-
ments were: Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Mrs. W.

\u25a0>-**\u25a0><:«:'
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H. H. Nash, Mrs. F. T. Heacock, Mrs.
Plnmmer, Mrs. A. Houston, \u25a0 Mrs. J. S.
Lambert, Mrs. S. L.Forbes.

The Grace Church.
"

Sociable."
The Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor of the Grace. M. E. Church,
Twenty-first and Capp streets, held a so-
ciable last night in the church, which was
handsomely decorated, and filled to standing

room only.
The programme consisted of: Piano solo,

Miss Sadie Tobey; recitation, Mr.Edward
flewett; violin duet. Miss Maude Bonuey

and Mr. Gilfeather: old-fushloncd sewing

circle— Miss Nettie Pa' ridge, Miss Jennie
Williams, Miss Gertie Holmes, Miss Bessie
Eeggett and the Misses Tottio and Eva
Moo'te; vocal solo, Mr. Joseph Maguire;

remarks, Mr. R. S. Browns and Dr. -Me-
dian; vocal solo. Miss Mary Buttler, as-
sisted by Miss Sankey and Miss Holmes,

guitarists; recitation (by request), Over
the Hill to the Penthouse," Mr. C. <-».
Perry; vocal duet, Mr. aud Mrs. George

Hansbrow. -'-'
-\u25a0\u25a0-=.

" .•'\u25a0'",
•

The last number was the "Orange Brigade
Drill"by the Misses Mona and Katy lauo-
man. Miss Maggie Hewett, Miss Lu.u Ed-
wards, Miss Mabel Etting, Miss Laura
Lohmeyer, Miss Alice Patridge, the Misses
Myrtle and Ethel Leit; Miss Amy Cook-
sou, Miss Ethel Neal and Miss Lillio
Oakley. .*"•>

Coiscert at San Lorenzo.
The concert given by tho Christian Union

Church, at San Lorenzo, the 20th inst., was
a financial success, the church being full

and an excellent programme presented
selections from Chopin, Mozart, Ardltti,

Raff, Mattel and others. Mr. Duncan
Smith's violin solo gave much pleasure, as
did his song. Miss McCloskey's contralto
solo was warmly received and encored.
Mr. M.Fuller and tho Misses Fouuer were
also among the favorites, -jjgj^

Society Personals.
-Mrs. E. B. Coleman and son will leave

soon for San Jose, whero they willpass the
summer at the Hotel Veudoiue.

Mr. C. P. Huntington is en route for this
city, via New Orleans, and will probably
arrive here the latter part of. next week.

Mr. Adolph Rosenthal, the German Con-
sul, who has been residing in Alameda for
some time, at 2428 Central avenue, leit last
Saturday for Europe, accompanied by his
wife and family.

Mrs. 11. E. Scale, Miss Marguerite Wal-
lace and Miss K. Wallace, with Mrs. John
McMullin, are comfortably settled at Del
Coronado.

Second Lieutenant Henry C. Cabell of the
Fourteenth Infantry has been promoted to
a First Lleutenautcy of the Thirteenth In-
fantry.

Mrs, Pullman and patty have returned to

Los Angeles from Santa Barbara.
Mrs. Lumsden and Miss Louisa Lumsden

of Santa Rosa are visiting friends here.
Mr. Arthur Bodgers has been visiting

Stockton.
Lieutenant S. L.Faison. a very popular

officer here for several years, and who was
ordered Enst last fall, has received promo-
tion from Second to Fust Lieutenancy in

the Thirteenth Infantry.
Messrs. Joseph Powningand W. 11. Pow-

ning went to Grass Valley ou Monday.
Mr.and Mrs. F. L. Wooster went up to

the Napa Soda Springs ou Tuesday.
Hon. W. W. Morrow and family returned

on Tuesday from the East, and have taken
apartments at the Berkshire.

Mr. James Irvineis at Del Coronado.
Mrs. Gordon lil.indlugand Miss iilauding

have returuesl from a visit to the Hotel del
Monte.

Mrs, C. C. Powning and Miss Flora Fin-
layson, of Reno, Nov., came to this city on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Payne will leave
next month for their country residence near
Menlo Park.

.Mr. Charles M.Plum Jr. and Miss Plum
have gone to Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Frank Palache, the Misses Palacha
and Miss M. Bella have returned from a
visit to the southern portion of tlio State.

Mr. William Oothout leaves for his mines
in Nevada to-morrow.

Mr. Edwin B. de Golla of Oakland, with
his bride, is touring through Southern Cali-
fornia.

Mr. George T. Marye has been visiting
VirginiaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Webster, who have
been residing on Central avenue, Alameda,
willmove to this city in a few days.

Mrs. Frank W. Bibbs Ins arrived from
Glasgow, Scotland, and is visiting her par-
ents, Chief Engineer and Mrs. Moore of
Valiejo.

Daniel Murphy of San Jose, who has
been residing at the California for several
weeks, leftlor Mexico on Wednesday on a
visit to his property there.

Mr. and Mis. Town aud Mrs. S. T. Town
Jr., who have beeu visiting Mr. Mauahan
of Los Robles, have loft Pasadena in their
private car, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Manahaii, who will visit Santa Monica,'
Long Beach and San Pedro with them. Mr.
and Mrs. Town will then come north.

Lieutenant W. E. Sewell, U. S. N., the
popular young officer whohas been stationed
at the navy-yard for the past five years, in
charge of the Observatory and Navigation
Department, lei ton Tuesday afternoon tor
Portsmouth, N. 11., to join the Lancaster.
Mr. Sewell leaves a host of friends who will
be glad to have him return to tbe station
here when his three years of sea duty are
over.

___^_____^__

PEISOHEES OF A LION.

.Several Little Children Placed for Hours
in an Unpleasant Predicament.

Iwhispered to this other children to lie
still, because we had no place to hide in nor
was it any use to climb a tree, for the Cali-
fornia lion will climb like a cat, says a
writer in the Century. It grew very light,

near sunrise, befoie he took any notice ofus
where we sat under the ox-c.irt. As soon as
he saw us he walked up very close, with a
curious, wondering expression on his face,
and went all about the cart', looking us over
and making a purring sound. Wo sat close
and had our anus about one another, but
we did not say a word. He then came up so
close that Ifelt his breath on me and finally
lie put his nose against my ankle. 1had no
stockings on, only home-made shoes, and his
nose felt very range and made me expect
to be eateu up at once; but Ijthouglitilbest
to lie still and not cry out.

After what seemed a long time the lion
went hack and lay down by the dead ox,
about one hundred feet distant, keeping his
eyes on us most of the time. He sometimes
walked around the ox; then he went off a
little way to a spring; then he came back
and walked around the cart. At last he
lay down again by the ox, shut his eyes and
seemed asleep. The sun was now high, and
we were very hungry and thirsty, but when
we moved a little to rest our limbs the lion
opened his eyes and looked very bad.

We lay there under the cart all the morn-
ing and until about the middle of the after-
noon, and the lion lay under the shade of a
tree, watched us, ato some more beef, and
went to the spring as often as be chose.
Then about 3 o'clock mother and Jose, the
peon, came down from the const way, and
wheu they were on the ridge they could
look into tho canyon and see the whole
situation at a glance— the lion, the dead ox,
the cart, and the three of us huddled to-
gether under it. Jose ran forward and fired
two shots, wounding the lion, but he got
away in the rocks.

SHE WAS IN TOUGH LUCK.
How I.Hilien Are "Treatesl in the New

York Street-Cart*.
She entered the car at Broadway ami

Canal street, and glared around at the tired-
looking business men occupying all tbe
seats, says the New York Herald.

AtBroome street she was visibly irrita-
ted, and trod on the toes of an innocent old
man who happened to be deeply engrossed
inhis evening newspapers.

"Move up there, forward," shouted the
conductor. This was her chance, and she
settled her person directly in front of a mlld-
visaged man aud brought her frown to bear
on him for all she was worth. Itwas very
exasperating. The mild-appearing man did
not even look up. No one appeared to take
the slightest notice of her, and she because
desperate. She would secure a seat at all
hazards.

- "

"Sir!"she exclaimed to the man with the
mild visage, "1am a woman."

The individual addressed looked up. llis
whole countenance expressed intense sur-
prise ami pity as he replied :

"Madame, you are In tough luck."
Heaving a sigh of compassion for the for-

lorn object before him, the man with the
mild visage resumed the perusal of his news-
paper. \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0

The I'MqiiitoiiHSmall Boy.

When Harry Wilson wis charged yester-
day with stealing two rifles from a Kenrny-
street gun-shop, he told the old story of
having purchased them from an unknown
small boy. The defendant is an ill-looking
rascal, and his story of being a ship's steward
failed toimpress Judge Blx, whose sentence
was four months iv the House of Correction.

Deserving of No Compensation.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan is the sister-in-law
of Mrs. Nicholas Ryan, and by her received
a good thrashing on March 3d. Satisfaction
in the sum ot $10,500 was demanded, but
Judge Levy, alter patiently listening to the
testimony in the case yesterday, found that
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan deserved no compen-
sation. . ; "'.*'*\u25a0:

-
Australian

-
Mails.:*Ji-:*•*.:-'.

Arrangements have been, completed with
the Oceanic Steamship Company by the
Postoffice whereby the Australian mails will
be taken from the steamers by the tugs and
delivered by them on shore." This willsave
the loss of time Ittakes tv dock. '"^»^^S

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Remains of Dr. M. W. Fish
Laid to Best,

Dredging the Estuary-A Paper-Box Factory

Promised- Count of the Cash in Hand.

Lumber at Low Prices. \u25a0Vi ,;

There was a large attendance yesterday at
the funeral of the late Dr. M.W. Fish, Pres-
ident of the Board of Education. The mem-
bers of both the present and the new board
were in attendance and Brooklyn Lodge,
No. 3, A. 0. U. W., and Brooklyn Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, turned out in a body.
Several of the present officers of the Grand
Lodge of A. O. U. W. and of the past offi-
cers of that body were present and members
of the Grand Army,Loyal Legion and other
societies also attended. The service at the
residence was conducted by Rev. Hamilton
Lee of the Episcopal Church at Haywards,
an old friend of the deceased. Notwith-
standing the rain a large number, in-
cluding the members of the lodges,
followed the remains to the cemetery,
whero the ceremony of the A. O. U. W. was
performed by Grand Overseer Eugene N.
Deuprey, acting Grand Master Workman,
and Past Grand Master Workman W. 11.
Barnes. The details on the part of the
Grand Lodge were arranged by Grand Re-
corder D. S. Hlrschberg. Past Master W.
W. Morison acted as Grand Guide anil mar-
shaled the members of the Grand Lodee.
Deputy County Treasurer George Chase, P.
M. W. of Brooklyn Lodge, acted as Marshal
for the two subordinate lodges. The pall-
bearers were: Board of Education, Dr. A.
Fine; Alameda County Medical Society,
Dr. T. 11. Pinkerton; State University, Pro-
fessor Lo Conte; L. G. Cole, F. J. French,
personal friends; from the Loyal Legion,
Captain E. K. Merrimac: Grand Army of
the Republic, M.Prescott; Ancient Order
of United Workmen, E. Bangle; Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, O. Whipple;
Knights of Pythias, E. 11. Warren ;Knights
of Honor, C. M.Nickles; American Legion,
W. T. Hamilton. *

DBEDOINO THE ESTUARY.
E. C. Sessions, the owner of forty-seven

acres of land on tbe estuary opposite Clin-
ton Station, has commenced the dredging of
the estuary ivfront or the laud, and is till-
ing in the tide-land with this pumpiugs. He
intends to build wharves along the estuary
for deep draught vessels, and will hive the
estuary dredged to the depth of eighteen feet
at low, and twenty-five feet at high tide. He
intends to open up Fifthand Ninth avenues
down to the estuary bulkhead.

An examination of the bitumenUcd pave-
ments and sidewalks of Oakland bus been
made during the past two days by George
W. Scott, Mayor of Salt Lake City. Utah,
with a view to poulticing the thoroughfares
of that city. . '- -

The congregation of Rev. Dr. George W.
Sweeny's church (Christian) has decided to
put a basement under the present structure
for Sunday-school room, parlors, etc., and
enlarge the auditorium so as to seat 700.

A jury yesterday ndjudged Joseph Perata
guilty ol trespassing on the oyster preserves
of County Treasurer Socrates Huff, on Sau
Leaudro Bay, and Justice Snook willsen-
tence him to-day.

A paper-box factory is one of the new in-
dustries to be started in Oakland by George
11. Buttrick, on Seventh street, near Brush.

The estate of the late James Hutchison
has been appraised at Sl'?.;*'.).

CASH IN* THE THEAStJIIY.
The cash in Oakland's City Treasury was

counted yesterday by Mayor Glascock,
Messrs. McAvoy, Macdonald and Kirk of
the Finance Committee of the City Council
and Mayor-elect M. C. Chapman. The
amount on hand is &!13,336' 96, and this sum
was found to agree with the books of the
Auditor and of the Treasurer.

Henry J. McAvoy filed a petition yester-
day for letters of administration, with the
willannexed, on the estate of Henry Barton,
who died in1879. The estate administered
is valued at 81900. It was administered
upon by Mrs. Mary Barton, widow, as ex-
ecutrix, but she die! before final settlement.

There is a war of rates among the Oakland
lumber-dealers, and the pool or combine is
in danger of collapse. Itis said that lumber
has been sold during the past week as low
as $12 per M.

The proposition to widen Broadway at the
intersection of Fourteenth street and San
Pablo avenue has been Indefinitely post-
poned by the City Council.

Alight rain commenced fallingat 8o'clock
yesterday morning and continued at inter-
vals all day.

AT ST. rATIIKK'S CHURCH.
Last evening there was an exposition of

tho doctrines of the Catholic Church regard-
ing the real presence of Christ in the Euch-
arist by Rev. Father McNally at St. Pat-
rick's Church, West Oakland. The church
is handsomely decorated, and large congre-
gations attended all day. The altar of re-
pose is a floral bower, decorated with palms
and other exotics. .To-day, Good Friday,
muss willbe held all) o'clock, with a pro-
cession of the holy sacrament; stations of
the cross at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
at7:.'!o o'clock in the evening Father Mc-
Nally willdeliver a seanion after the mass
on the "Passion and Death of Christ." To-
moriuw there willbe the blessing of Faster
water, as well as the blessing of baptismal
and water fonts.

ALAMEDA.

Local Politicians Are Talking; on Street
Corners.

An additional insurance of $10,000 willbe
placed ou the Encinal School building.

James Blum, a painter, was thrown out
of a wagon yesterday and severely injured,
the wheels passing over his body.

Justice Byler will move his court-room
from the Sclnraeder Building to the Mazzini
Building on Webb avenue, about AprilIst.

J. A. Waymire, who has been appointed
regent of the State University, is a resident
of this city. Columbus Bartlett, another
regent, also lives in Alameda.

The City Trustees held an executive
meeting last evening and considered Use bids
for furnishing this city with a steam fire
nnd chemical engines. They willannounce
their decision onMonday evening.

Bennie Janda, an eleven-year-old boy,
has been giving his parents considerable
trouble, and with the hope of correcting bis
evil inclinations they hud him placed in the
City Prison a few hours yesterday.

Services of special interest willbe held by
the Unitarians on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Van
Ness willpreach in the morning on the sub-
ject "The Inner Meaning of the Easter-
tide." In tho evening Rev. William R. Al-
gers of Boston will preach. The music on
the occasion will be rendered by an or-
chestra.

City Clerk Millington received a telegram
from Sacramento yesterday, informing
him that the bill making the office of
City Clerk appointive by the City Trustees
incities of the fifthclass, in which is Ala-
meda, was signed by the Governor on
March 2d, and took effect immediately;

The local politicians talked on the street
corners last night, and the advocates of
§200 license are still wondering who willbe
nominated at the High License Convention
this evening. Itwas rumored on the streets
last evening that the following slate had
been agreed upon: For Trustees— D. L,
Randolph, J. L. F'orderer and G. H. Re-
setter; For School Directors— Mayrisch,
C. L. Tisdnle and Mr.Liver.

Ili'l'lsi'loy.

Professor Moses, when last heard from,*
was InSouthern Europe and on his way to
Algiers and Egypt.

The Alameda Water Company is dicing
a tunnel iv the range of hills between Wild
Cat and San Pablo crooks in order to tap a
stream of water that obtains its supply from
a number of .springs in that vicinity.

The lines of the Rapid Transit Company
in this place are all completed and ready for
the rolling stock. The finishing up of trie
track laying mi the West Berkeley branch at
burin is beiug done, ami the Hue will then
be in condition to run from East and West
Berkeley toSecond and Broadway, Oakland.

A WELL-MATED COUPLE.
They Will Become Drunk Together and

Sometimes Disagree.

. You married me ;to this man five years
ago, your Honor, and I'llnever forget It,"
reproachfully remarked Mrs. Steadman of
1328 Ilupont street to Judite Joachimseu
yesterday morning.

-
Her.augrieved tone. suggested that she

considered herself entitled to some repara-
tion at the hands of the magistrate for his
pari Id tins suleniiiitieation of her marriage.

The union of Air. and Mrs. Steadman has
not been a lumpy one. They are both prone
to intoxication ami when in tint condition
are exceedingly belligerent. Officer Jleu-
neberry arrested them at 2 o'clock on Sun-
day morning for disturbing the peace, and
the Judge thought. twenty-four hours' con-
finement would be sufficient to effect a re-
conciliation. . .

-
Gnill anil Ills Cherub.

Judge Sanderson: has denied William B.
Guilt's petition for a writof. habeas corpus,
he alleging, upon information . and belief,
that his wife, from j whom he lives apart,
had given birth to a child, and.that he de-
sired, but was refused,' the liberty of look-

Ing upon tho cherub's face. Guill was
yesterday arrested and booked at the Cen-
tral Station for perjury alleged to have been
committed while testifying during the
progress of the hearing of the petition. \u25a0' ;*;

DIED IN THE SNOW.
The Spring; lias Kevealed a Mountain

Mystery.
Ed Secord left a wood camp near Emi-

grant Gap early last winter to go to that
place. Ho was accompanied by two com-
panions, but a short distance from the camp
lie fell in a fit.. Upon his recovery, he
started to return to the camp, his com-
panions going on. For some days nothing
was heard of him, his friends at the Gap
supposing him to be at the camp. When it
was found he was missing, the snow was
too deep to permit a search. A few days
azo some Chinamen

-
found his dead body

amid the melting snow, and it was buried
by white men who did not know who he
was. Tbe body willbe exhumed as soon as
snow is gone and taken to Dutch Flat for
final interment, where Secord was born and
bad lived most of his life.

—
Sacramento B3e,

March 20th.

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Notes From Pacific States and Ter-
ritories.

There are 120 artesian wells in Pomona.
During the past year the population of

Ontario has increased 25 per cent.
Chinese gamblers in Portland pay 8970 a

month to the police, says the Astoriau.
Itcosts S2O for any gosling to monkey

with the Salvation ArmyinAstoria, Oregon.
Three masked men plundered a saloon in

South Butte, Mont., of SHOO last Wednes-
day. .. \u25a0':•

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -' •»;\u25a0;

A syndicate of Montana capitalists in-
vested S-'5(),0U0 last week in Ellens burg.
Wash.

Oats are scarce in Eastern Oregon and
Washington, and the farmers are glad to
pay 2 cents a pound. '.- .\u25a0\u25a0.-

Anumber of valuable horses have fallen
victim to anthrax about Martinez, says the
Contra Costa Gazette.

The Legislature of Nevada passed an act
allowing 114 cents from the Treasury for
each gopher destroyed.

A man at Gate City, Wash., has been ar-
rested for stealing a saw-mill and carting it
a distance of twenty miles.

While breaking a colt near Pendleton,
Oregon, recently, Gus Long got caught iv a
rope and was dragged to death.

Captain Ewell, who had both legs broken
in the disaster at Lake Labish, Wash., has
settled with the company for s*ooo.

Flank Fisk of Coulterville, Mariposa
County, accidentally shot himself last
Wednesday. The wound was fatal.

Anexamination for applicants to appoint-
ment at the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md., willbe held at Santa ltosaon April2lst.

The owner of the Santa Ysabel rancho.
InSau Luis Obispo County, has set out a
large number of flax plants as an experi-
ment.

A pocket was struck in a dry claim at
Osceola, Nev., recently, from which $2000
was taken with a rocker in less than two
hours.

" "*
Work will soon be commenced on a new

Catholic college sit Spokane, Wash. Itwill
accommodate 400 boarders and willcost not
less than £200,000.

A physician of Candelaria, Nev., c.tme
near losing one of his eyes last Monday.
He was playing witha pet oriole that drove
its oilliuto his eye.

There is trouble In a prominent young
ladies' school at Los Angeles, Soveu teach-
ers want thbir salaries, and the principal has
gone into insolvency, with personal prop-
erly worth gl'27".

The Fish Commissioners of Portland,
Oregon, are having much trouble ivkeeping
out Chinook salmon from toe markets. The
proscribed fish is smuggled into the city
incased in sturgeon.

While prospecting about Palisade, on
Mount St. Helena, recently, Dr. Smith
struck a silver ledge six feet wide, says the
Napa Register, ."sonic ore was taken to the
Grigsby furnace for smelting which yielded
SiXIis ton.

The Whitewater River bus disappeared
from sight iD Los Angeles County. The
railroad station at Whitewater now lias to
be supplied with water brought from the
Sierra Madre Mountains, a distauce of sev-
eral miles.

The VictoriaColonist says a telegram was
received tiiero from London recently to tho
effect th.it at the annual fur sales the price
of Kuper island sealskins deciiued 15 per
cent, while the pelts from the northwest
coast declined 10 per cent.

B.iiuou Ortega was out looking for soma
lost sheep ina canyon near Sespe, Ventura
County, on Wednesday, when lie ran against
a large blown bear. Ho had no firearms,
but he lassoed the bear and dragged itto
death. It weighed SOU pounds.

The A/.usis Bouiotrnpio says: The band
boys have a novel way of raising the neces-
sary funds to pay for their instruments.
They simply threaten to serenade the in-
dividual who will not subscribe something
toward me band fund. Itbrings the money
every time.

Next November, says the San Diego
Union, Miss Sbephard of Long Branch, N.
V., willleave this port on a small schooner
for a four months' cruise along the coast of
Lower California and Mexico. She is an
ardent conehologlst and has found a rich
field about San Diego.

Senator Williams ofElko was badly crip-
pled Saturday afternoon whiledescending
the mountain from Glenbrook to Carson on
snow-shoes. He was pitched head first
down the bill, and wrenched one of his
knees. The doctors think he will be laid
up two or three weeks.

The Pomona Times prints this astronomi-
cal society note: "When two more suns
have come and gone, and two more moons
have smiled in sott and bewitching loveli-
ness over our beautiful valley, there will be
a wedding and two heartsjwlll ba made to
beat in harmonious union."

The Alturns New Era says: As an ex-
ample of the scarcity of money, a Center-
ville young man went to half a dozen prom-
inent ranchers the first of the week aud
offered to sell 1200 feet of lumber for 86 in
cash. The farmers were all eager to Ouy,
but no one could raise the money.

A wedding In high life took place at Port
Townsend last Monday, when th« Prince ofWales, eldest son of the late Duke of York,
head chief of the Clallam tribe, and Prin-
cess Bessie Jackson of the royal house of
Clallam were united in holy matrimony by
Rev. Myron Eels. Queen Victoria, the
groom's mother, was expected to grace thefesiivities, but she was so busy digging
clams that she sent bur regrets.

Against Discrimination.
The Port Townsend Chamber of Com-

merce has addressed a memorial to the Sec-
retary of the Treasury protesting against
the discrimination made between American
and Canadian fishing and limitingvessels in
the northern waters. The Government rig-
idly prohibits American vessels entering
the Behring Sea for fishingand hunting pur-
poses, and enforces this law. The same
prohibition is made, the memorial states, as
to foreign vessels, but itis not enforced.

'. „'*•\u25a0 •».\u25a0> A Brutal Joke.
John Curley, a Market-street tailor, who

went to Sacramento on Wednesday night
and telegraphed to his' wife from Port Costa
in another man's name that he had been
killed on the train, probably imagines he isa brilliant humorist. Without a doubt hois alone in that notion. .'"/'<- .*!!".'»'."* \u25a0\u25a0

i'l.n's t'.i.iM; lias Hie only reliable methods to
fitdefective sight: 487 Kearny street, »——. —

The Detroit G. A. It.advertise for 80,000
bed- for the accommodation of part of the
national encampment crowd expected there
this year.
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, AUCTION SALES. ;

WM. BUTTERFIELO &CO.
(Members San Francisco Keil Estate Kxchange)

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
412 Pine Street. '

SPECIAL CREDIT

Auction Sale!
....AT

San Francisco Real Estate Exchange
16 POST STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
'P;; TUESDAY. :(?£§

TUESDAY ..MARCH 31, 1891

Atli!o'clock M.,

27—CHOICE RESIDENCE LOIS—27
FKUITYALESTATION,

East Oakland.
Th ese lots are perfectly level, welldrained, fence*

ami have plunk sidewalks laid around the enttrt.block Mini aiiu to the rallway-cutlon. City watei
and pas easily obtainable. Lots are allready foi
building. Streets all75 feet wide. Sizes of lot*are

25x100, 25x155 and corners 30x100.
Ky securing more than one purchasers em obtain

any desired amount of ground. About suo feel
away is Frultvalo Station, on the S. I*.R. lE. Loci
trains every nan hour via llroad^auge Ferry. Far*
from Fruitvale to San Francisco only 5 cent;

(monthly commutation tickets s-.n. The opeum?

of the Laundry Farm Kailroad, withIts terminus ai
Frnltvale. the building of the proposed electrli
road and the canal allpoiut toward a

GREAT ENHANCEMENT OF VALUES AT
FRUITYALE.

The climate is almost uneqssaleil. Allkinds of

FRUITS AND FLOWERS
Grow tbero In lavish profu-ilon. Many beautiful

residences near by.

JUST THE PLACE FOR A HOME,
Just the place to brine up children, where they will

grow Btronf and robust-

TO SEE THESE LOTS.
Take tbe Oakland local train anil ire: off at fruit

Tale (tiieterminus). Our auction flag on the \-i. i>
erty.

1§—LOTS--11]
One oli-'Ck from the horse- car extension of the Om-
nibus (Howard-st.) cable, now In operation, and
eventually to be changed to cable. Bounded I).
California aye., ltrewster. Faith and Joy sta. . ,

SIZE OF LOT-, 25x70 FEET,
And Ina rapidlygrowing district, where values an
constantly rising, and must continue todo so. Tin
opening of the ear line Is certain to cause Immeii.-t
and rapid enhancement. Take the Howard an:
Twenty-fourth st. cable to terminus and transfer tc
horse-cars. Get off tost borore reaching Fifteenth
aye., at a large auction sign, and «;i k one btlocli
west. Ask conductor. Signs and auction Hag on
property.

ONE CHOICE RESIDENCE LOT.
On west line of Rhode Island St.. 354 feet south 0

Yolo:size, 35x100; about 1300 feet east of terminus
of Howard and Twenty-fourth st. cable. Sign i v
property.

TEKMSOF SALE: One-quarter cash, balance In3
equal payments, 6, li' and 18 months. Interest, 7
per cent; either contract or deed and mortg''**>'
given, as purchasers desire. J

-
en days allowed for settlement and to complete

purchase. Principal and interest payable in Until il
Mates gold coiu. Instruments of sale at pun-has
expense. a deposit or 10 per cent ot purcba-s."
money Invariably required on the fall of the ham
isser or announcement of sale: balance ofcash p..

ment on delivery of deesl of contract, and If not so
paid (unless ror defect or title, then said 10 per
cent to be forfeited and the sale to be void. Taxes
1891*9*2 to be paid by purchaser.

For maps and all particulars
Apply to

-WILLIAM UHTKiIFIELD & CO.,
Auctioneers,

mr'-'a 26 7t 41*2Finest., San Francisco.

HAGGIN HORSE SALE!

_£?\u25a0« /£t-> Jfca & £&

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
....0F.... .

400 HEAD ROAD, HARNESS. WORK

AND lIIIAFTHOUSES; MILKS AND

SHETLAND PONIES, from the liaraclaos

Of J. 11, HAGGIN,i:s«i.,

....MSILI. TAKE PLACK AT....

s^a.3xr FH.AIVCISCO
05....

THURSDAY
-

May 14, 1891.

Precise location or sale in future advertisements.
Catalogues now Idpreparation.

KILLIJ"& CO.; Lire-stock Asactloneer*.
nsr2s 27 SO 3t 22 Moratarnmery SI., 8. F.

The Weekly Gall

ITSTAHDSATTHE HEAD.

:\u25a0 InQuality! InSize! '
:• *

HiALL THAIGOES TO M.AKKI

COMPLETE NEWSPAPER!

Prose tad Poetry—Serials and Complete Sets
Correspondence from Home and

Abroad—Sews of the Coast.

Telegraphic Neva at

lite World.

8 GREAT PAGES OF 8 COLUMNS EAQrf.

Only 4-31 Si3Per Your.

********Send Foa Saxpls Coptics ra

•. CAM,CO. ***U.ll'iolsniui")'lv,

Sura Fraaelaeo. <! il.
'

Board cf New City Hail Commissioners,

San Francisco. March 23. 1891.

AT A MKETING OF TUB BOABD OF MEW
a\ ritrMall Commissioners, tselil Saturday. March
21, Itun,.it 1 r.ii.. the following resolution was
passed to print:

Resolved, That a final estimate and payment or
$26,125 13, In favor of -MiUA.sN and ltluisliLL,
on contract Ko. 1-,pass to print. -.- .
'. Adopted. . . , ;- ,».. ,;

Ayes— Commissioners Sanderson, Smile-*, Durst.
The Board adjourned to tlse call ol the Presides t• mr2l 5t EPWARU I.WOLFK, Secretary.

CIH MD COUNTY TREASURY.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 8,18W1.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TIIK PROVISIONS OF
Section & of Order No. 15*18 of the Board or

Supervisor*, approved September IS, ISSO, ther^
willbe sold at public auction by K. 8. Spear Jk Co.,

at their sales-rooms, 31-33 Slitter street, on
'- Mi).DAY, As BIX 6. IS9I.

'

at 10 o'clock a. M.. siinilrjr articles of stolen, lost
and unclaimed property recovered by tbe police
force* of San Francisco, as detailed In an Inventory
thereof on file Intbe ofhco of the clerk of the Board
of Supervisors, anil consisting of Jesvelry, avcarinj
apparel, pistols, knives, etc. :

-
open fur Inspection oumoraine of tale.

J. 11. WIDBF.K.-
niru' td * City and County Treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRING SUGGESTIONS.
Avoiddraughts land sudden changes of tempera

tore. v;.w •

Do not discard yonr warm winter nine; too
soon. Itis better to suffer a little inconvenience
than to take cold. |\u25a0.\u25a0'"; p..

Kemember that one Is especially liable to contract
abad cold or chill at this season of the year.

A cough or cold contracted between the seasons Is
the most annoying kind and may last through the
summer. ..;:1.1\:'-.» :,J*.;".%.£'-
Ifyou reel a cough or cold coming on take a drink

of pure whisky at once. It will keep the blood In

circulation and is tho best preventive against the

diseases of the season.
Remember that onlypure whiskyshould be taken.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has the strongest recom-
mendations from the leading scientists and medical
men. It is the only standard medicinal whisky
Take no other from your druggist or grocer.
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I EASTER [
CLOTHING!
| FOB i

MEN AND BOYS.
§ Tasty, Stylish
I —

.*«_•

I Perfect Fitting!:
1 AHIMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF J-

i MEN'S

Tailor Made
SOUS! I111 IeH f

US I%J fl
: ALL THE SPECIALTY WHOLESALE f
! TAILORING MANUFACTURERS IN
1 THE COUNTRY REPRESENTED 1

IN OUR STOCK ! j
1

— I'
While our coiii|ietitoi°s were

Iamusing themselves vilifying'
Ieach sillier in 1lie newspapers, oar
Ibuyers were inNew York and the i
a other Eastern clothim; markets j
|procuring the choicest and latest |

INOVELTIES in MEN'S, YOUTHS'!
and BOYS' CLOTHING! g

i
- : jIEASTER NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR, i

IN FURNISHING GOODS! |
\u25a0 And allthe New and Nobby Styles,

Latest Blocks and Newest &
ShaiJes inIMen's and Boys' Straw and |

I Stiff Hats! !
1 \u25a0— I
M. J. FLAVIN|
I <£? CO.,

924, 111, 928, 938 !
I Martel M.\I •-"\u25a0 Ih-j.g,w !̂..-,- -\u25a0i.' aaa .-^r^si*-*-Wi^oa3

/ / We are nowacllln?, at from $250 to \ \
I/ $500 each. Tint*business and residence il

IIlots, within two blocks (1600 feet) of II
I1 the Valencla-st. cable, on the Una of II
\ \ the howard-st. Cable Kxtenslon, ana / /
\\ two blocks from Omnibus Oar //
\\ Line, now In operation. The //
\\ terms are very easy. Only / /\\. $25 down and $15 per / / \u25a0 ;

\\v month, with Inter- >//
\\. est at 7per >y/

/^LOTSX// cent on deterred payment* We \ \

'/ have corner lota and various alia*. \\
/ / We ctuaauil you it you come at once, \ \
Ibefore yossr choice » sold to some- I|
Ibody else. Those lots are undoubtedly II
I1 the best birgaln la trie city. Prtcee IJ\ \ very low, anTl lots so near the cables. / /
\\ Tfce locsallty Is rapidly buildingups. / /
\\ ItVaperfecUy bealtliy.and there II
\\ as b» sand. The view la su- J J
\\ perN «anbr»*'J'sg a pane. //
\\- rasna of the whole //

/^®\// C'ty and Bay. The lots are all \\/ / ready for buliuincr, and there are \\/ / many nice honses in the Immediate \ \/ | vicinity. This is your golden oppor- 1 l
II tunily to snake money, for they are II"
1 1 sure to sell at a very much higher / I\ \ fliture in a comparatively short / /
\ \ time. We confidently recommend //. \ V them as a safe and profitable / /\\ Investment. We furnish ab- //\\ stracts of title, and //

/iSx// giveimmediate possession. Come \\
// at once to secure yonr choice. \\
/ / You will find our carriages at II
Ij the end of the Valencia*!** Cable II
|ILine, ready to take you to th* !jIIlots free of charge every day. / /
\\ Salesmen and maps on tho //\\ ground and at the office, \u25a0 //

Symlicate Inyestment Go,
326 MONTGOMERY STREET, { :".

Safe Deposit Ituildin-r.

BE SURE YOU ARE TAKING THE

SYNDICATE CARRIAGE.. auras tf

'
mm^^^^^^U allIIII

*

Coal
#B_PEB TON.
JOHN HENDERSON JR.,

130 htIJS SIItEET.
.1 Orders by mail or telephone (So. 1367) promptly
attended to. . ;delOWerTba I

Golds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

/Iyer's CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every-
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co \u25a0

Lowell, Mass.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 feS3 lyI'rMoWe
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milMR! A PLACE WHERE
SJ I*lIJIONE CAN GET

\u25a0 WIBEJB mimm m
RA^PM I his COIN. :: ,

MM« I.A s STREET,
& COMPANY, Cor. San-some.- r ;v.:\u25a0:: y \u25a0 mr26mFr7p

' :

OHARNESS0 HARNESS &HEAD NOISES CURED
£i£fia I'v 1«.'\u25a0 lv.U.We 1uuul.r i.jr(.o^icxu. VS ui-u.r,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fa«ar<i. s-KCTulul.h.n.llrenwJlMfjl.Solu-f-jre

-ulybrF.Hwxu, Hitti'«»,',.N.V. Writefurboo* of|HOifCC-
-.
-- - ---. --. - -
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MISCELLANEOUS.
,^-*-^*t^^*'>*'ai>'<*w'VVt^^**«*M'*^ ""

The Key /G\ to Success
y*)>jtfj^t̂l>><^\\ in washing and

/^^v
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

>*a*\.*•-» \\-s cleaning isPearl-
\(^x\^C(^C^^\ \y^ inc. By doing
\\ K^fl^)/^ / V away with the
\ J \ri/o li I rubbing, it opens the way to

W. // \l *
—

1/ 1 eas y wor^» w^^ Pearline, a
\^/ y^ 1 J wee-^-'y wash can be done by a

Iq l« i weakly woman. It shuts out
/ sly ) possible harm and danger ; all
fLgin^f^ j* things washed with Pearline
j/X y^ last longer than if washed with
I V*^i soap. Everything is done better
\ with it. These form but a small

part of the \ Why women use millions upon millions
of packages of Pearline every year. , Let Pearline do
its best and there is no fear of "dirt doing its worst,"

o

Turn ®a "^*e peddlers and grocers who tell yon "thisis as good as," or

tVPV
"

tne same as
"

I>earllne ' IT'S FALSE; besides, Pearline is
the XS.CV never peddled. a 36 JAMBS PVI.E. New York.

HOMEMADEgSHWr PURE

freshest^^^Pmaterials


